Abstract-To use high-quality drilling fluid to inhibit underground shale collapse, researchers must first evaluate many types of drilling fluid suppression performance. The method of evaluating the performance of the drilling fluid can be recovered by the rolling recovery test, the expansion of the drilling fluid, the sand bed, the immersion test, and so on. In this paper, through analysis of test inhibition performance of several samples in a variety of drilling fluid, the results show that the Rolling shale recovery test and mud filtrate linear expansion tests can be used to evaluate the dispersion and the expansion of the drilling fluid to inhibit shale; The test bed of sand can evaluate the sealing ability of drilling fluid; While according to the characteristics of the rock formations drilled with the appropriate soaking conditions to core immersion test that can make a comprehensive evaluation for the drilling fluid inhibition.
INTRODUCTION
The drilling fluid of anti-sloughing and rejection capability is one of the important conditions to evaluate the merits of the drilling fluid, and it is also the hotspot of research on drilling fluid at home and abroad. When drilling in mud shale formation, the problem of borehole instability is often occurs. To use high quality drilling fluid inhibition of underground shale, it must evaluate and inhibit the performance of various drilling fluid [1] . Therefore, domestic and foreign drilling workers have developed many evaluation methods of drilling fluid inhibiting properties, such as shale drilling are rolling recovery test, mud filtrate linear expansion test, the test bed of sand, soaking experiments [1~4] . Shale rolling recovery test can check the drilling fluid ability of inhibit the dispersion of shale; Mud filtrate linear expansion test can detect the drilling fluid ability of inhibit the expansion of shale .Sand bed test can detect drilling fluid ability of plugging fractured shale pore. The core soaking test can detect hydration results after the filtrate into the internal core, and also detect ability of drilling fluid to sealing shale fracture pore, and it can make a comprehensive evaluation on drilling fluid inhibition. However, shale soaking can be soaked in different conditions, different samples under different conditions immersion will have different conditions. In this paper, it analyzed the test result of several rocks in several drilling fluid inhibitory ability and discussed the Shortcomings of shale rolling recovery rate, and the sand bed test results were compared with the test results of core filtrate linear soaking expansion.
II. THE FORMULATION AND PROPERTY OF TEST DRILLING FLUID

A. The formulation of drilling fluid
In drilling fluid inhibition test researchers selected three kinds of drilling fluid system, it is sulfonated drilling fluid system, oil-based drilling fluid system and simulation oil-based drilling fluid system.
(1) Potassium polysulfonate drilling fluid system, the formulation is: 0.05%KPAM +3.5%SMC+3.5%SMP-2+0.5%LS-2+3%RLC-101+3% Lubricant+0.1%NaOH+3%KCl.
(2) Simulation oil-based drilling fluid system foumulation1: 2% Clay +0.4%MMCA+0. Through the comparison of several properties of the drilling fluid, it can be found that the plastic viscosity of polysulfonate drilling fluid is smaller, and the oil base drilling fluid loss is zero.
III. EVALUATION TEST OF DRILLING FLUID INHIBITION
A. Rolling shale recovery test
Shale rolling recovery test is mainly used to detect the capability of drilling fluid to the inhibiting of shale dispersion. It is also a direct way to quantitative evaluate fully expanded shale of dispersed size. The method is: grating the shale samples to through the (6 ~ 10 mesh) sieve, then take 50 g samples and 350 ml of test liquid into the heating tank. After that, put the tank into heating roller to heating furnace in rolling for 16 hours. Pour the liquid and the test specimen, through 40 mesh sieve, drying and weighing sieve samples, calculating the quality recovery rate (in percentage). Getting the above 40 mesh dry rock, placed in the heating tank with 350 ml of water, continue to roll 2 hours, pour out the test liquid and the specimen, then 40 mesh sieve, drying and weighing samples, calculate the recovery percentage account for the original sample [5] [6] .
Four rock samples rolling 2 hours in water heating, determination of the shale recovery results shown in Fig. 1 In a rolling recovery rate determination of oil based drilling fluid the sample weight is greater than the original sample, the reason may be in the rolling recovery rate test, oil base drilling fluid of certain substances sticking the sample and not cleaning off. From Fig. 2 researchers can see, the samples of twice recovery rate difference in four kinds of drilling fluid is very small, but once the recovery rate is related to drilling fluid viscosity and others property.
The procedure of rolling recovery rate test is much more, in the washing, drying, weighing operation will make error, when the recovery rate is lower, it is difficult to make the right evaluation to suppress the dispersion of drilling fluid. So for the poor dispersion of rock, in rolling recovery test, it is difficult to make an evaluation to drilling fluid inhibition the dispersion of shale.
B. Drill fluid filtrate linear expansion test
The test is to detect the inhibition ability of drilling fluid filtrate to shale expansibility with NP-01 type normal temperature expansion measuring instrument. The method is: take 10 grams of dried shale samples that through 100 mesh sieve, then under the pressure of 8MPa extrusion pressure sample, measured by vernier caliper pressure sample thickness. Putting the sample into cup with100ml test liquid, install the instrument, determination of a certain time interval line expansion [7] [8] .
Use Peng 1 well S1I 2120.13~2121.03 m sample as the test rock samples, use NP-01 type normal temperature expansion measuring instrument to test the expansion line rate of rock sample in water and simulation oil-based drilling fluid From the experiment results that the samples expansion is very poor, but the NP-01 type normal temperature expansion measuring instrument can accurately measure the expansion.
C. The test bed of sand
The test bed of sand use visual sand bed filtration instrument to observe that the drilling fluid can into the sand bed pore and quickly form blocking membrane to prevent drilling fluid invade further [9] . Determining steps and method: taking 200ml sand that though 20 to 40 mesh into the cylinder organic glass tube and oscillate tube to make the sand flat by hand, then along the tube wall to slowly pour into 300ml of mud, sealed, put the cylinder tube on bearing to seat and screw down set a big measuring cylinder under the cylinder tube, open the pressure valve, make pressure quickly reach to 0.7MPa, then measure the 30 minutes filter loss and the depth that filtrate into the sand bed at room temperature Four kinds of drilling fluid have been sand bed test, the test results shown in Table 2 . The test results in Table 2 show that the plugging ability of imitation of oil-based drilling fluids Ⅰ is poor, and plugging ability of oil-based drilling fluids Ⅱ imitation is better. This is because that the imitation of oilbased drilling fluids Ⅱ increased 2% plugging agent. Test results indicate that the test bed of sand can make an evaluation for the plugging ability of drilling fluid.
D. Immersion test
Immersion test is take the rock into the immersion solution to soak, and then observe the changes after the rock samples was soaked [10] . Measure the size of core before and immerse to calculate the sample linear expansion rate. Samples can be immersed in different conditions, such as opening immersion, closing immersion. Opening immersion can also adopt static immersion and dynamic immersion
E. Opening immersion
⑴ Static immersion Ooze shale cut into pieces, take the core that retrieve at site in the core drilling machine get small cores that the diameter is 25mm, and use vernier caliper to measure the diameter and height; then put the rock into the beaker, add the soaked liquid immersion. At last, observe the phenomenon. Fig. 4 (a) is ooze shale soaked in water. This sample rock into water appeared cracks after 3 minutes and was collapsed after 9 minutes. Fig. 4 (b) is the sample rock of 001-X3 Zhang TX52972.28~2972.35m well soaked in water. The sample rock in the 80 degrees Celsius constant temperature water for three days and cannot find changes. The test shows that the ooze shale can use opening static immersion exposure In Fig. 5 can be observed for the formation of cracks in the core after soaking along the bedding plane, the diameter and height almost has no change. Core static immersion days are observed changes, but in the same temperature conditions, dynamic soak for a few hours can be observed in the core changes, it indicating that drilling fluid flow scour off the core of the filter cake, this will easy make the drilling fluid infiltrate to formation bedding face and form crack.
F. Closing immersion
Put the core to pint pot filled with soaking liquid and sealed, and then storing pint pot in 120℃ incubator for 5 hours then taking the core, observed the phenomena of high temperature soaking and used vernier caliper to measure the diameter and height [7] . Put a crack core soaked in imitation of oil-based drilling fluid Ⅰ first, then soaked in oil base drilling fluid, at last soaking in oil Imitation of oil-based drilling fluid Ⅱ. Using the samples of Peng 1 well S1I2120.13~2121.03 m for drilling fluid filtrate line expansion test, the determination results show that the sample line expansion rate is very small. But the expansion of Lianhua well 000-7 TX52921.50~2921.62m rock is larger.
IV. CONCLUSION
(1) The shale rolling recovery test can detect the inhibition ability of drilling fluid for shale dispersion. The progress of method for the determination has big error, to the poor dispersion of rock sample for rolling recovery test, it is difficult to evaluate the ability of drilling fluid for shale dispersion (2) The NP-01 type normal temperature expansion measuring instrument has higher accuracy, it can measure of poor expansion shale (3) The sand bed test can detect the ability of the drilling fluid plugging shale fractures and pores, the test results and the results of drilling fluid immersion is consistent.
(4)Immersion test can be detection of drilling fluid work filtrate into the shale. It can be rough calculation about linear expansion rate, and detect plugging ability of drilling fluid. According to the characteristics of drilling shale formation to select the suitable soaking conditions. It can make a comprehensive evaluation for drilling fluid inhibition ACKNOWLEDGMENT Fund Project: Chongqing University of Science and Technology graduate student science and technology innovation project YKJCX2014009
